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Rechargeable $8" Batteries
Yes, you can also get rechargeable
Philco "8" batteries enclosed in handsome mahogany
cases with lids. These remarkable glass cell batteries
will give you maximum radio "8" power, insuring
greatest volume and distance.

Built-in Visible Charge Indicators!

A glance at the built-in charge indi-
cators shows exa ctiy the state of charge. You can tell
rn aninstant whether your "B,'battery needs charging
merely by the position ofthe charge indicator bills,

A H. 1n{ qoq_.r g_r S!_grd y, j B ll Ba t.rery !
This rugged Philco "8" battery will
positively improve the reception and volume of your
radio set. Your power will be more constant trecluse
your "B" battery voltage will always be high. Investi-
gate this marvelous radio "8" battery today!

Ifie Maruelous New

RadioBatGries
Made by the rnanufacturers of
the farnous Philco Diarnond Grid

Batteries for autornobiles
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This Superb Radio 33A," 
Eellggy Arrbl

with the

Famous Charge Indicators
$17-e

Handsorne Mahogy Finish
@.@
Here is a wonderful rechargeable Radio "A"
battery in a mahogany finish rubber case, with visible charge in-
dicators-complete for only $17.50! This efficient radio battery
gives you perfect radio "A" power and in addition it harmonizes with
the furniture in your living room. You no longer need to have an
ordinary ugly black battery box under your radio set. The Philco
"A" battery is the cleanest and most convenient battery onthe market.

Thg Ch*gg Indicators, Tell Everythingj
No more bother! No more messy hydrometers!
The visible charge indicators show exactly how much charge is left
in your battery. This over-size Philco "A" battery requires charging
only at long intervals and you always know just when to charge
merely by glancing at the charge indicators. No danger of spilling
acid on the rug, because the charge indicator is fastened per-
manently to the battery, always in plain sight!

Built for Lone Service and Sold Under
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One @ Positive Guarantee!
The Philco "A" battery will stand up under hard
usage and long hours of use. It will continue to give you wondg{ul
service long after the ordinary battery must be discarded. This
Philco radio "A" battery contaios the famous Diamond Grid plates
and quarter-s4wed Separators that have made Philco automobile
batteries so dependable and well known. A positive one year guaran-
tee covers the Philco "A" battery, and it will actually last much longer.

A Marvelous Philco Radio "A" $!!91vj
Before you buy your radio "A" battery, ask to
see this handsome Philco battery with the visible charge tester. A
vast improvement over the messy, old-fashioned- hydrometer. This
is the bittery that enables you to do clean, dry, intelligent charging
safely in any room in your home.

COMPLETE

This is the Famous Philco Re-
chargeable Radio "Att Battery

with Visible Charge Indicator

Philco Radio Batteries are shipped
Drynarnic-DRY but CHARGED.
Their life doesntt start until the
dealer pours in the Electrolyte.


